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Usable for areas from the humid tropics of southern 
Benin to the arid lands in northwest India and 
to the fertile floodplains of Bangladesh, a new 
methodology developed by Bioversity International 
has been created to provide the international 
development community and policymakers with 
the type of science-based information they need 
to target interventions that capitalize on the broad 
diversity of plants and animal species maintained by 
farming villages. The methodology – developed and 
tested over the course of 3 years, in 33 locations 
in Benin and 15 in Kenya – goes beyond traditional 
site evaluations that focus on a handful of major or 
commercial species in the farmers’ fields and also 
recognizes the importance of the array of minor 
crops in the farming system. 
The researchers refer to their method as ‘the Tale of 
the tail’, so named because in graphing the different 
species used by local people – from the most to 
the least – the graph becomes a curve with a very 
long tail. In the case of Benin, it shows that out 
of 43 species grown or collected, more than half 
of the households grow maize and cassava, but 
another 25 species are grown by less than 10%. It 
also found that even though they are grown by only 
two or three households, they are consumed by 
many families, indicating that they have a market 
and family income value, as well as a family dietary 
value. They are being consumed, but also bought, 
sold and traded, and are very much a part of a 
dynamic market system and cultural identity. 
Cataloguing crop diversity use – to ensure 
its sustainability
Bioversity International recognized the importance 
of having this kind of information in its efforts 
both to catalogue the vast diversity of crops and 
animals maintained by local people and to set up 
programmes that encourage and enable them to 
continue conserving and using that diversity in their 
fields, diets and markets. In fact, the methodology is 
the basis for an Agricultural Biodiversity Assessment 
being led by Bioversity International across CGIAR 
Research Programs that cover dryland systems, 
humid tropics and aquatic agricultural systems. 
Showing diversity counts  
with custom methodology
Bioversity International’s ‘Tale of the tail’
At first glance, the village of Zèko in southern Benin is like most other villages in the region. 
Farmers grow two main crops: maize and cassava. Families are poor, mostly surviving on 
less than US$ 2 a day, a seemingly typical subsistence existence. But when a Bioversity 
International research team began asking very specific questions, based on its diversity-
focused site-evaluation methodology, it found that the farming and family situations were 
not at all what they seemed on the surface. Not only was the idea of subsistence farming 
overestimated, but it turned out that 70% of what the women in the village ate was procured at 
the market, not self-produced. Those two main crops were supplemented by dozens of other 
species, indicating a surprising level of crop diversity and also market initiative – because 
much of the diversity was produced for income as well as family consumption. Now, thanks to 
the methodology that highlights this village’s situation in terms of what crops the families grow, 
consume, buy, sell or trade, international development partners will have better understanding 
through this new tool to determine how to help villagers optimize diversity – both in their diets 
and in the markets. 
The ‘Tale of the tail’ methodology calls for 
researchers to follow a series of specifically 
designed steps, starting with an ethnobiological 
survey with representatives from multiple social 
groups within a village to catalogue the diversity of 
what families grow in their farms and home gardens, 
and collect from the wild, but also to note the local 
names that villagers give to the species and how 
they market them. Next, researchers conduct focus 
groups with the men and women from the illage 
to discuss the diversity of any useful species they 
manage, consume and market. At a focus group 
conducted during a study in the drylands of India, 
participants were asked how they felt about their 
switch to modern high-yielding varieties from their 
more traditional varieties. When left to a vote, most 
said they had been wrong to give up their traditional 
crops because the promise of the high-yielding 
varieties had never been reached and they would go 
back to their more dependable traditional varieties – 
if they could find the seeds. 
The final step calls for individual in-depth household 
surveys, concentrating on mothers who have 
children between the ages of 6 months and 5 years. 
This enables the team to learn more about individual 
family diets, because those are the most vulnerable 
ages for children, while also assessing the women’s 
agricultural choices and the markets they use to 
trade, buy or sell agricultural products. In all of 
these cases, Bioversity International has trained 
local partners to conduct the surveys and will also 
be developing training modules based on what its 
researchers and partners have experienced in the 
field. 
A realistic picture of diversity in the fields
All of this information gives a realistic picture 
of community situations and will enable future 
interventions to address villagers’ true needs and 
wishes by, for example, providing access to seeds 
of traditional varieties that the villagers no longer 
have, or by recommending increased production 
of certain minor crops that could help overcome 
nutritional deficiencies or would find good markets. 
In the big picture, understanding this ‘tail’ of minor 
crops gives Bioversity International and other 
organizations an entry point to look for potential 
opportunities to improve the lives and livelihoods in 
rural communities by understanding and optimizing 
the benefits of all the crops in their fields. 
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